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Editor Makes
Spartan Daily
Appointments
Joseph Bryan, acting editor of
the Spartan Daily, yesterday announced editorial appointments at
the first meeting of the Daily
staff.
.
Appointed by Bryan Weye; Nei,
son Wadsworth, news editar;.Rita
Patterson, society editor;- Keith
Kaldenbach, sports editor; Jack
Knight, wire editor; Dorothy Williams. exchange editor; Elaine
Benas, feature editor; and Sally
Curtiss, photo editor.
Bryan, who is being recommend cd to the Journalism department
as this quarter’s editor, is expected
to be hpproved by the Student
Council next Wednesday. The original editor, David Elam, passed by
the council last year, was called
away unexpectedly by the draft.
Other members of the staff inelude Ed Pope, Sam Pisan, Marilyn Reese. Barbara Richardson,
Sally CurtisS, Bart Williams, Don
Righet ti, Jim Choate. Bea De Benedetti, Neil Prank, Virginia Gauch,
Don Johnson. Nancy Lamb and
Joyce Thompson.
In the Photo department, Don
Pryor is photo chief and George
Eastman is photographer.

Kerr and Loeffler
Will Direct Plays
John R. Kerr has been named
director of "Twelfth Night," and
Elizabeth Loeffler will direct "The
Wins/ow Boy," according to Dr.
James K VT of the Drama decast will be anpartment.
nounced soon, he said.
"Twelfth-Night" is scheduled to
run Oct, 28, -24, 29. 30 and 31,
while "The Winslow Boy will play
the nights of Dec. 4, 5, 10, 11
and 12.

Colleg Officers
To Issiie Parking
, Vio1atn Tickets
Persian -4o park dissir Cam
Fernando street
between
and the foundations of the old
lefit ’school are violating city
and school regulations, according to John H. Amos. director of
buildings and ground s. Cars
parked in such a manner are on
sidewalks and the college’s security officers will place violation tickets on these automobiles.
Amos saminsced also that beginning Ott. 2 the lot at the
corner of. Pan Fernando and
Ninth Mink will be reserved
every Frit, until 1230 p.m.
for ROTC drill classes.

headline, To Sign
Additional Courses
Set for Monday
Students who have been peso
daring Meth class programs to..
decide whetter to tackle another few salts have only the week-mid to make up their naiads.
Deadline for adding courses is
MondaY. the Registrar’s .nttite
antionaced. Forms for ’addMI SPIV Ciallee are’ available to
the Illogistrar’s office.
0

Frosh To Hold
Class Meetings

Transferring of cards, issued to San Jose students for reduced
No. 3 theater admission prices, may result in the cancellation of aN arch
,
tickets, according to Bill Eckert, student body vice president.
Theater cards may be used only by lite students who buy them.
Improper filling out of the identification portion of the card also wO

Church Group
Plans Program
For Reception

The program for the annual
campus church reception to be
held in the Student Union this
Sunday, was announced Wednesday by the Rev. James Martin,
adviser to the College Religious’
council.
Speaking at the affair, which
begins at 4:30 o’clock, will be John
Aitken, ASS president, and Mr.
Alvin Beilby, president of the College Religious Council. There also
will be group singing led by Dr:
Joyce W. Farr, pastor of the First
Methodist church and a dramatic
reading entitled "The Church
Supper," by Robert Benchley to
be read by Jim Cockrell.
"Students of all religious affiliations are invited to attend and
meet .the student officers and ad
visers of the various college-age
on -campus and churcii-center
groups,"Rev, Martin stated.
Thereceiving line will include:

The ;first meetings of the freshhave been scheduled for
next reek in three separate assations, according to Rocci Pisano,
class adviser.
The three sessions were arranged to ’enable all freshmen to attend a Meeting of the freshman
council. The council groups meet
Tuesdav, Wednesday and ThursDoris Robinson, adviser to Kappa
day at 1:30, 11:30 and 12:30 p.m., Phi; Father John S. Dlieyea, chap.
respectively.
lain for Newman club; Rev. James
Purpose of the meetings Is to
Martin, adviser to the College Rethe freshman class into
ligious Council; Mr. AlVin Beilby.
th, working body. The
president of the College Religious
emaktits will back up service
Council; and Miss kin Ann Bail"rejects and social activities.
ey, chairman of Religious EmphaEach of the Council groups will
sis Week for 1954.
elect its own set of officers, inRefreshments will be served by
cluding president and, yell,
member" of Kappa Phi. Metho
era. By the end of the fall qua
girbt- ’ sorority.
the freshman class as a whole
should be well enough organisedi p
to elect a representative to the
Student Council and take an active part in school affairs, according to Pisan.
At the meetings taking place
Tickett to the Student Y’s annext week each group Mill set up
barbecue to be held this cornits own rules and regulations by nual
ing Wednesday at the John Crumclass operates. There
mey estate will go on sale today
alsothe
also will tryouts for freshman
under the Library Arch. Jan Seitz,
Some
of
the
stuYen jeoders.
president, announced yesterday.
dious body leaders may be at the
"All new students are especialnesettag to dpeak to the freshly invited to attend this gala event
noilW on collete activities, he
for an afternoon and evening of
said. and if time permits nostinfun featuring swimming, tennis,
*times for officers will be taken.
ping pong, ihuffieboard, folk clancAttendance at the council meeting and other informal mixers,"
trigs it not required hut all freshmen are urged to attend Pisan Miss Seitz saed
Since only a limited number of
said, and if enough students still
tielcets are available, students are
are unable to attend because Of
urged to get them early. Tickets
conflicts a fourth meetbe on sale through Monday
ing may be arranged.
arid may also be obtained at the
Student Y, 272 S. Seventh street.
Transportation fof s t u dents
planning to attend the barbecue
be available at
Y.
the
FIMUI

.

arty Planned
By Student Y

*result in cancellation, he said.
Rally Chairman .1 fursitireighew 111111.8getaratinerliatioegas oaaak ea");
eard they question. Cards most _
be sheens at both the ticket window sad at the door, be added.
Salt Jose State student body-46.
fleees’and theater managers WM
the right to confiscate any, mid&
"Other schools have startbd
Oar programs, belt have been fore.
ed to abandon them because
dents misused their privilege."
said Eckert. "I sincerely hope this
won’t’ happen at San Jew."
Tiekets will be Fit so sale
again today in the Ithrary arch,
from
a.m. to 5 p.m. The cards
reduce. adenines’s prices TO coats
at the studio. ratted Artists
and California theaters and are
good until Dec. W. (aids
fee 5e cents, Eckert stated. However, 11000 cards must be sold to
Moak’. the offer good after this
quarter.
,
This project began last spring
JERRY BALL
when Vie senior class investigated
the idea. It is being put into effect
for the first time this quarter.
After Joday, tickets will be on
sale in ‘the Graduate Manager&
office until Oct. 21.
Eckert is in charge of the busiRobert Jolley, junior accounting
major from San Jose, was named ness details while Bob Lindsey asyesterday by the Rally committee sists him with the selling.
as the new cheer leader replacing
Bud Carrigan, according to Jerry
Ball, Rally committee chairman.
Jolley, presently _living in Spar"
in Catty, has bee* a yell leader at
Fullerton junior college and also
at Camp Roberts Army camp;
Students planning to join the
Ball stated that Jolley will take !Alpha phi omega self-service car
his place with the rest of the cheer pool should fill out printed cards
leaders beginning with the Fresno stating the time and place irons
State game. "He is extremely good which they desire to commute. The
and has hael,a great deal of exper- cards should be deposited in pock.
ience, and we are very glad to eta set in the board in the lobby
have him," Ball concluded.
of the Student Union,according I.
Stan Croonquist, APhi0 president.
A card catalogue will be made
up and each time a student. desires
a ride he may look in the cots logue to find his information,
.Croonquist added.
This service will continue until
Despite the enrollment of only
the hoard will he takthree girls in the Women’s Police Oct. 2 when
until next year, the pers.
school, Willard F.. Schmidt, head en down
of the Police school, expressed con- kient concluded

Group Selects
Cheer Leader

Students Sign
For Car Pool

Police School
Signs 3 Girls

fidence in the success of the new
course.
.‘...*!Over the past two years I have
had roughly 200 inqui:ries by high
school girls as to whether or not
the school accepted female stu- -Sells
dents." Schmidt stated. "I feel
Approximately 1600 books have
that this in indicative of the in- been sold by the Alpha Phi
terest in a Women’s Police school." glee student book exchange
Enrolled yesterday in the new hshing in all-time high record for
course were Jayne Monson. a jun- the first week, Stan Croonquist,
Tryouts for a majorette Position ’Fern
kir; Lee Howard, sophomore: and president of the organization, an to accompany the San Jose State
Loretta Fox a graduate student nouneed yesterday.
college marching band will be held
The exchange is designed to &swho has been serving as a probaMonday at 3:30 p.m. in the Steew the buyer a lower price and
tionary officer.
dent Union, according to Jerry
Mrs. Fern Wendt, home economCurriculum for the course will the seller a higher price for his
Ball, Rally committee chairman.
ics instructor, will attend the con- closely coincide with that of the books than offered by nearby’ book
The majorettes parade with the
vention of the California Dietetic male police school.
stores, according to Croonquist.
band it football games, hornecomassociation at the St. Claire hotel
ing activities, and all other affairs
today and tomorrow.
in which they are asked to parDr. Russell V. Lee, president of
ticipale.
the Palo Alto Medical Research
foundation, will speak on "What
Makes a Nation Healthy."
Another outstanding speaker
will be Miss Jean Bartholomew,
chief dietition at Camp Whittaker,
picnic at food and 55 cents for gate enA get -acquainted
who will tell of her experiences Searsville lake is scheduled for trance. Transportation will be proat the Children’s Diabetic camp.
temorrow afternoon by the Inter- sided, with cars leaving the StuVarsity Collegiate Christian Fel- dent Union at three different
students have registered for limtimes, beginning at 1:30 p.m.
lowship,
ited work, including 260 regular
Purpose of the outing is to wet.
Planning the picnic are Freda
limited_ students and 17 veteran
Spartan Oriocci will present its come freshmen and new students Fitchner, social chairman: Al
students.
campus
and
to
aclimited
annual welcoming dance tonight to the Spartan
Moak, transportation: Bob Stater,
o’. quaint them with the aims and food; Joe Spinets. June Barrus
Limited student registration will in the Student Union from
group,
organization of the CCF
continue today and Monday and clock until midnight,
and Bob Fisher, speakers.
_,
according to Diane dark, publicTuesday. Registration offices will i All old and new members
at
12:30
,
held
are
meeting’
CCF
be open during both day and night invited to attend. Dress will be ity co-chairman.
35,
Hot dogs, salad and beam will p.n’_ every Thursday in Bosen
hours for registration in limited sportswear. The thane is "Crazy
the Year me Joe. be served. Games, iwittsmiltg, oat- rOfficer*
work.
A tow or ow students are el., Surprise entertainment will be leYbail, snags and ledeeiteltiP ore SPihena president;’41110,_111.01.1116.
Pat IMMO% -3811111. . .
president;
vice
pected to moot., for
! provided and refreshments will be scheduled activities.
retary. find Bob Slater, trembler..
cents
for
73
is
picnic
the
of
Cott
I
{served.
study, Guttormsen said.

.
,
Majorette Position;
Open for Tryouts . will

Wendt
Confab Boun d

CC Fellowship Group
Schedules Lake Outing

llment Continues
Re rd Upward Spiral
rollment figures con, Record
tinued to lisnb for an all-time
record of 1057 full-time students,
Glenn Guttormsen, accounting officer, announced yesterday.
The figure. which includes enrollment through Wednesday night,
includes 6574 regular full-time students and 383 full-time veterans.
This is approximately 1000 ahead
of last year’s fall quarter, Guttormsen said.
Registration of limited students
began Wednesday. A total of 777

- 4.12114,C;Abhd.z.1

-A Phi 0 Exchange
1000 Books.
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Of theft a PetiOd of time
Students who wish to correct las king
I as they wish. Rasmus announce.j
! their speedi and hearing difflout to
ingt .b. ’worked
rubies must sign up for indivitlji4 whom&
ownenta, free
coincide with
filial work at t he Speech and Hearerslheipstaierworkandpersingtriowiotthhert.tatiroupetattuditbater.
icordasby, Thic2irsdaictos:14205aftraernoonS.R:rnin(usxthi:scrieetia:lc.

Iiisisied Is* by skis swiewieewil Simian Si Sims Jose Ssistss camps. issnispe Saswslis, sad CowlIsry string dr aslisige yaw Ind ow Imes Awing wish Susi
orsakootiat wed&
Ailsisirraisg Dept_ Est 211
2
roiepairoos: Clfpwass 4-64$4 Edewid E
S.ssivivoiss Rico $IM per poor se SI per garter for sir-ASS card holism
AssessisWei
Oselessii Mkerspaaw
1111sweie.
Press isiS OW Globs Prinekrip Co. i4 5. Fyn* sirent Sin Jew
ROE CUM’
Mashager
Whoop Eater. this inutiE0 POPE

at
Sept
Methodis’ t Church. Fifth and Santa director:
eight
I The clime has a staff of
Clara streets at 7:30 p_rn.
tree serviee
Now aandsois who want to find toinatiriulIctsrstudetnotsprvide.
Those interested may sign up for
calete-aRe then*
shout
out
groups and on-earnpus religious ----groups are united I. the campus
reszepteasi. Sianday at 4-30 pm. in
’
; the Student Union.

At First Meeting Tuesday
Students Urged To Join SAC

1

with articulation and pronoun
and
"lee".
f"ign
ticsn
I .p’
1 log or ele4t palate. Ramos said.

POI Epaillas Sapp’ will meet
on Tuesday Sept. 29. in the Men’s
at 7.30 pm. Insportant first I
Igym.
meeting to make plans for the’
rest of the year.

"’eke** WeMel: Fell"rshiP: All
First meeting of the Social Al- ’attend the slier-tune. according to
Methodist youth are urged to at f4-0% committee for fall quarter Tern Perry, chairman.
tend
the meetings at the First
t.
held Tuesday at 2 pm in
Ateindust to Jon Goitre-IL puhChurch. Fifth and Santa
Me
- - -t dent Uruon.
ear will
1""! Clara streets each Sunday
- .
bet"- chairman" lh"
: e".
.
a, .. ......;
%,: se idenis inr,r,ined in join_ mark the bagrest sorsa] program
a.. pm Dr J. W Farr
fl
college’s1nstor.%.
terrilniftNr. are smiled to In the
’ 71.
:a-ill be the speaker.
With lug name bands and many
allinient V: Crurnmey Barbecue
inoi.;
}ear,
to,
bn,
netreitiei in
the.
at
students than ever are 111-41COMIP arl .; tickets will he on sale today
the Social Affairs committee," the Student Y. ’The price will be
,7s cents.
CottrtU taut

1
Rs et

WANTED
Will the following people please
report to the Graduate Manager’s
office- Kasuko Sate. Delbert Cot- ;
ton_ Joan Pickford, John Wilson
Mauls tor the first Radio and and Mary Walton
11.11Mmenlr
Telesinan Guild production of the
year. -The Tragedy of Julius Caesar." will be held on Monday. Oct
3. at 330 pm in the Radio Studio. B 93.
Any member of the student bod%
may participate in the tryouts,
"FROM HERE

CORDS
/7/9 /Coor

SHOW SLATE

Studio:

TO ETERNiir

Attend HE Meet
et’

ti-

Sui instructors from the college
Home Eccinomics department will
BURT LANCASTER
attend an all day meeting of the
DEBORAH KERR
North Centrid Oast Homemaking
FRANK SINATRA
Teachers association held tomorrow at James Lick high school
DONNA REED
--is,At tending be
m
pr
froIlhemtlarrTZT
iota, :staff will. ,
chairmen; Miss MaudeiCalifornia:
Asia. Miss Katherine Young. Miss I
Dian Mares. Jarry Lewis
Anna Lou Low. Mrs. Duda Mal- :
- lett. and Miss Gladhs Baird.
’THE CADDY"
she

ttassifie4

_
WANTED
Oar girl so share two bedroom
,duplex with three other girls. Rent
$2230 per month. Contact 163 S.
17th street.
04.5 la share apartment ;one
block from campus_ $44 per inanth
for food, rent. utilities. Phone CT
2-1213 or inquire) 390 S. Seventh
street. Apt. 4.
Utrl its Ova in house with seven
$17.30 per month. Call CT
4-3910.
Car raw frosri Burlingame
San Mateo area for 9:30 p_m dam-,
1
es. Phone DI 30149.
IOU WI
mem. Kitchen priv.. TV.
1125 month. Contact CCM at the
new Speech and Drama bldg. Lew
Jones Cant Oz.
Couple*
1 short bik. to cell??? Upstairs redecorated_ Three
rm. apt $15 wk room 9 State
:rad_ owner 96 E San Antonio
sreel. CT 4-0377.
ROOM AND BOARD
Girls: Room for tun college
zirls -Kitchen and hone privileges
; in 105e4y- home. dell cy 2-51177

in din classroom!’
on o dot
R.der coeds realty rate.
elondeist now ill yOvi wardrobe
Gat a psi today.

rorwn
I. Health afire: Three pens.
one with name Georgia Cooley.
one clam ring and one tan windbreaker jacket
CO,01110

ALELIIVEN. so I

’Julius Caesar’
Try outs Oct. 5

Uadarweed

Royal

Reada0es

.

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent

"GUN BELT"

IT LOOKS LIKE

United Artists:
y year tpec;a1 shidiont card
et the Gaitelmat 1.4arieger Ottka
Jolts Wayroe
"ISLAND IN THE SKY"
pliss--Tk Gssiit Jiis James Raid’’

So wear this unmistakably new, moderately priced,
expensive looking raincoat that never lets the weather
in! Contrasting piping inserts on the turn back collar
. . . dotted rayon satin lining in contrasting C0101.
Handsomely finished . . . rayon -acetate flannel that
looks like fine wool flannel. Sound buttonholes. In

El Rancho Drive-In:

grey, charcoal, brown, red, blue. Sizes 8 to 18.

"THE MOON IS BLUE"
Maggio McNamara
ale

IL.

S35.00

COAT

BANDITS Of CORSICA"

the unusual in "round the clock"
women’s wear

Saratoga:
"THE CRIMSON

CampwsRmproventati.eLORRAINESAICH

PIRATr
1245

The Alameda

CY 2-1729

loot lascossisr Ere liariek
.he.STOP. YOU’RE KILLING ME"

Welcome Back Spartans
Both New and Old
We invite you to come by . . .
and try our specialties
Charcoal Broiled
STEAKBURGERS
FRANKFURTERS

ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS
Used Seinialies1 I Porsins

Macl.nort Fo, Sale

19:00

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

Free Parking Newt Door

24 S. 2nd St, CYprass 3413$

KIRKS

North of Santa Clara on the El Camino

.

Frider..Dest.ik

Skison’s
ht by

IIP/LRYAN DAILY

I933

Water Polo Coach- with Universityhamo lp
Good Year

II

al
ott
f California."gaes

the
the POC champs,

Practice was held yesteraay in
the University of Santa Clara pool.
With eight returning varsity let- The Spartan tank is undergoing
ternsen and tiiree fresh squad tet- Irwin and is dosed temporarily.
termen back, water polo coach
The fresh squad, with 14 men
Charlie Walker said yesterday
is in participated
need of experienced
that he expects "to have a well, signed up, _tin
in nigh
balanced team" and that he looks
"
water polo, Walker said.
forward to a successful maim
l Only three experienced men have
Captain for this year’s squad signed up to date.
Is Taylor Hathaway who played
forward last year.
Your Best 1St...
Official date of the water polo
Coffee sad Desoto at
season opening will be announced
pent week with the year’s com-

’Sees

Sy Ski/ WILLRAMS
terday morning for tonight’s game
Gunning for their second with Brigham Young university.
The contest will be aired over
straight win of the season, the
local radio station KEEN at 6:43
Spartan gridders left early yes- p.m.
According to assistant mark
16111 Perry wile scanted the Cougars against Montana last week.
halfback Dirk Felt is the big
sad .eery explosive gini ha the
Cougar attack. Same Sparta*
rooters may recall the fourth
quarter exhibition Felt performed in the game against
State last fall. Seldom does any
arldder perform seek a feat.

had to shift two lettermen ends
to interior positions to fill the
gaps left by graduation. The switch
seemed to have issid off last week
as BYU coasted to a 27-13 win
over Montana’ but it is still a
question whether or not the line
will hold up 60 minutes against
a more rugged and aggressive
Spartan forward wall.
The’ Golden Raiders have yet
to lose to a BrIalutm Venni
team The Cougara absorbed petition starting sometime within
their worst beating In 11/411 la a a week. Walker said.
Last year’s squad took the Califrame held at Provo, Utah. Final
fornia State college water polo
Score of that one woo 40-fl.

Bristly, San Jose was resting
conif
ably on a 31-0 lead going
Into the fourth period. Felt suddenly exploded and scored four touchdowns in the final quarter for
Exceptiohal backs occasionally tally four times during the
course of a game but when its
done tour times in the same quarter. i borders on the unbelieveable. ’eIt is still a Cougar ahd once
again displa!,ed his speed and versatili y last weeR against Montana.
Besides his ball -toting prowess.
the Cougar star also handles the
punting chores. He averaged over
40 Yards per kick against the

Although Bill Perri, rates the
Cougars at least two !touchdowns
better than last year, the Spartans seemed to be looking forward to the "big one" at Berkeley in three weeks u they went
through their final paces Wednesday afternoon.
Bronzan is sticking to the same
lineup that started last week
against Idahq. This means Ralph
Kaehler and Mervin Lopes at the
ends, John Hamber and Sal Cardinalli at the tackle spots, Stan
Galas and Charley Kaaihue at
, guards, and Tom Yagi at center.
Starting backfield will be Larry
Rice at quarterback, Bill Walker
BYJ’s greatest weakness seems ; at right half, Larry Matthews
DRESSES SUITS COATS
to b in its forward wall. Coach at left half arid Joe Ulm at fullSPORTSWEAR LINGERIE
Chick Atkinson of the Cougar’s! back. Co-captains for tonight’s
’America’s Most Unusual Dress Shops"
game will be tackle Sal Cardinalli
and halfback Bill Walker.
The team flew from San FranIS OPEN TILL I P.M
cisco Is United Airlines early
yesterday morning and are
Real tided Food
scheduled to hold s brief afterentonio
44 a. s
toss
,iRem/amble.
11001I workout In Salt Lake City
-between
7tit a SANTA CLata
before they take the 30-mile bus
first and second
trip to Provo for the game.
The Spartans are hoping to
maintain their impressive offensive record of last year when they
were second in the nation in total
1200
"SPECIAL"
team offense. Last week against
STUDENT RATES Ifr
Idaho, the Raiders ran up a total
3 MONTHS
of 453 yards in total offensive
which is well above last year’s
YOUR CHOICE
average of 930.1 yards per game.

DIERKS
371 West San Caries

FERGUSON
MUSIC HOUSE
30 east san fernando
33 Years Serving State Students
In records and in musical supplies, Ferguson’s has served San
Jose State students 0511 for 33 years. We stock all required
music books for your class work, carry full line of pocket scores.
Kalmus and Schirmer library and all musical literature pertaining
to composing, arranging and conducting.

HARLESoN’ 8

TYPEWRITER RENTALS

PORTABLE

STANDARD

USE OUR RENTAL-PUCHASE PLAN

All-Americans
Sign Up for SJS
Freshman Football

KENNEDY BUSINESS MACHINES

Money
Save Time a
BOX LUNCHES
and
ASSORTED SANDWICHES
to take out

SAN JOSE 114X LUNCH
135 E. SAN ANTONIO

(Off Fourth Street)

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED
Special Student Rates!

’I month . . $ 5.00
3 months only $12.00
Free Delivery and Pickup!

Two
All-American
prepsters
headed the imposing list of 72
men who signed up for freshman
football this week.
The All-Americans are George
Penninsula Athletic
Cantaloub,
League player of the year from
Burlingame, and George Walker,
from Ware.
Included among the other freshman gridders are:1, Larry Meek,
guard
California
All -Northern
from Modesto; Bob Riordan. AllPAL halfback from Lincoln Highl
school in San Jose; Dick Forster:,
all -conference quarterback from
Sir Francis Drake in San Rafael; Jim Johnson, All-SCVAL
from Los Gatos, brother of Mary
Johnson. former SJS star now with
the Green By Packers; Dick
California
Gleed,
All -Northern
tackle from Campbell; Al ’SeverAll -Tr -County
mo. 255-pound
league center from Puente; Lou
Feletoo, All-Northern California
Sacramento,
quarterback
from
and Don Armstrong, Shrine AllStar ace from Manual Arts school
in Los Angeles.

A
V

FERGUSON
MUSIC HOUSE
30 east sail %mond
CY 2-0143
21/2 blocks from campus

-dos
FRAM
MAETS
RK
SOPER
Al

"THE UNDERWOOD AGENCY"

Call CYprees 3-442
*If

We have all musical instruments availebk for rental as well as
pianos at the lowest student rates. Our Kimball and Wurlitser
pianos rent from four dollars a month and up. Other instruments
ars from two dollars a month and up. Rental May be credited
to later purchases if desired.

$ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

Roberts Typewriter Co.
I 56 WEST SAN FERNANDO
(Between Market ;end Almaden)

Our LP record selection is second to none in San Jose. All the
classics and the best in music as well as an always-currant popular hits library. A wide range of phonographs insures your finding the one you want at the price you, wish to pay.

Closed
Sundays

f’

LOW ia:11411 rielyny

A
V

to
Closed
Sundays

;

74

7?1:73rFrEili.,,PRITIn7r7,7F

Friday, Sept. 25, 1953

LePARTAN DAILY

Army Education Posts Open
opportunities for an educational officer and an assistarit for
the Department of the Army in
tbe Far East are now -available
lot qualified persons, Miss Doris
K Paibinann, director of teacher
piaP,nient. said, yesterday.
Applicants must have two-to-

four years of successful supervisory experience and one year of
administrative work. Salary range
is 563004S8OO.
;

interested persons may obtain
further information by contacting
Miss Robinson in the Placement
office.

Fall Graduates
To Apply Now

-

Candidates
f r
Degiesidisir
graduation should file applies.
lima by Oct 14. the Sealetrar’s officio asisiniamid yesterday. An candidate* for bachelor
degrees aid post-graduate credentials mint file ia tile Registrar’s office, Room 134, by tbea.

New. fundamentals Aero Instructor
Course Announced Chairman at Meet
Richard Rymer. Nick Ifilichevich and ’Thomas Leonard, aeronautical instructors here, will attend a ,meeting of the Northern
California section of the California. Aviation Education association in San Francisco tomorrow.
A limited number of students Rymer will act as chairman, accan still be admitted to the two cording to Leonard, department
head.
sections offered this quarter.

A new course. Fundamentals of
Social Studies, now satisfies fundamental deficiencies in history
and or geograph), according to
the College education department.
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THE price of almost everything you buy
today is a good deal higher than it was
in 1939.

111

The U.S. Cost of Living Index is up 87%.
The cost of building a new home is up
141%.
The F.O.B. price of a new, popular-priced
2 -door sedan is 148% higher.
Even railroad freight rateswhich are
set by -the U.S. Interstate Commerce
Commissionare up 82%.
The reasons for this are obvious. Prices am
higher because costs are higher.
Costs in the oil industry are no exception.
The cost of building, a Union Oil Service
Station has gone up 200% since 1939. Our
other construction costs are up 149%. And
thecost of steel pipejust one of the materials
that we use by the trainloadis up 88%.
In spite of all this, however, the price of
our 76 gasoline ham gone up only 66%*.
Why haven’t gasoline prices gone higher?
First, our U.S. oil companies are operating
in an intensely competitive industry.
Second, U.S. oil companies are big enough to
finance vast programs of research. So our
technological progress has been great.
By plowing back profits into better facilities,
by improving processes and products through
research, by eliminating waste at every point,
our U.S. oil companies have been able to
offset their rising costs with greater efficiency
and keep their prices down.
*Ammo U. S. prices for ola 14400
so mom LUX aid.
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